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Auent the great Northwest, and
properly belonging thereto, can be

placed the endearing and felicitous
exchange of good-wi- ll between
Kossuth and Greeley In 1852,
when was coined the famous ex-

pression of Horace Greeley "Go
west, young man, and grow up
with the country!"

Greeley and Kossuth were stand-

ing in front of old Trinity church,
noting the tombstones in its historic
cemetery, when they were attracted
by the sound of a fife and drum.
A training-da-y body of Continentals
was passing.

"What a fine body of men!" said
Kossuth. To which Greeley re-

plied:
"Yes! And tlios.' sturdy men, as

sires, will populate the Northwest
Umpire as Indicated by the pro-

phetic I,aFayctte during his tour of
the Sunny South In 1824-5.- "

LaFayette was the recipient of
all the chivalry to be found in that
sunny land of song and blissful
rcjwse. The people strove each
above the other to make that trip
a march of triumph. For was he
not the great emancipator of kingly
thrulldom which at this time certain
crowned heads in the far-of- f Baltic
region arc trvitiir to flaunt ov
their credulous subjects?

"Free speech, free press and free
religion, untrammelled by divine
right credulity," was General

master-strok- and endur-
ing time will pass his name down
the long roll of ages as that light
out of the wilderness of feudalism
and the dark ages, that was like
the Star in the Hast, never to set.
Humanity will leant that Truth
will rise to the highest pinnacles of
grandeur.

WlI.I.IAM WOKKSUORTII OOODHICII.

Didn't Keep Agreements.
The excursion planned for last

Sunday proved a dlsapjioinlment for
the many who had planned to go,
as well as for l'romotor McClellan,
who was out considerable cash.
Kuougli had promised to take
tickets to make the trip a financial
success but when it came to 11

showdown there were many who
failed to come to the front.

The result was that a lanrc crowd
came back from the dock laden with
filled lunch baskets ami a bit sore
because the others did not do as
they agreed. The boat would not
pull out until it secured its guaran-
teed number: and the guaranteed
number were shy .several score.

United Artisans Meet.

St. Johns Assembly, No. 300,
United Artisans, met Tuesday
evening iu Illckuer's hall, initiated
twenty-thre- e Into tlie Order, alul
Installed the following officers:

l'ust Muster Mr. Wilson.
Muster Artisan HnllertI.ecdoin.
Sujwrintcndent Mrs. Adams.
Insector Mrs. Overstreet.
Secretary Mrs. llullls.
Trensurer Mrs. Kdiiiiiud.soii.
Muster of Ceremonies- - .Mrs.

I.ccdom.
Senior Conductor- - Mr. Suittor.
Junior Conductor Mrs. ChufTey
wuruer .Mr. Adams.

Must Not Shoot.
1 1 roe or four .small boys from

Portlund were brotinht tin before
Judge Hunks yesterday, by City

f. I It. r 1 . ii.win .111111 1, w . imies. 1 ue dovs
were sliiMttitiir towards the river.
and several of the shots came verv
near Guy Heebee. who was out in a
skiff. The marshal went ufter the
boysuml there ensued one of the
prettiest foot races that has liven
.seen here since the races ut the last
election. The majesty of the law
prevailed at last nnd the culprits
were nroue.ni tin be ore t ie udifc
who reprimanded them and sent
tlieiu home.

Free Demonstration.
At the store of Couch & Comnauv

till day today and tomoirow (Kriduv
and Saturday) the Sjwnish.Ainerf-ca- n

lfood Comnauv is to uive n
demonstration of its products.
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Gall and Examine Goods and Get Our Prices!

VU WIU, BI5 PLEASED SKIS

REMEMBER OUR TERMS:

$1.00 Per Week $1.00
One Price Cash or Credit
Your Good Here

Eastern Outfitting Company

390 Washington Street, Portland.

Bickner Brothers
Department Store

All Goods Sold at Portland Prices!

ieep a large or (Jo lieml .Mctcliamlise, including Dry GooiIh,
MoutK and SlioeH, (ImeerieH, llnrdwnie,

eeil, Iu fuel ceryiing. I'liees
Don't wnxtu your time goiu; to

Piiitlnm!, iu and tee
(iti.ik

Remember The Big Department Store
Comer Jersey Street nnd

St. Oregon

M. J. Walsh Co.,
The known popular dealers Klcctric
Gas Chandeliers, us well Mantels, Grates Til-
ing, declare that of the many beautiful homes being
built Johns they furnishing eleven of
twelve of them.

An Elegant Stock of Electrical Goods
A specialty of house wiring gas Get

at show rooms and pleased.
Washington corner of Seventh, Portland.
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